
12 Murchison Street, Carina, Qld 4152
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

12 Murchison Street, Carina, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Kylie Ingle

0733951211

https://realsearch.com.au/12-murchison-street-carina-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-ingle-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-carina


$850 Per Week

If you wish to book an inspection please visit our website raywhitecarina.com.au and go to the 'rent' tab to make a

booking.Disclaimer - Please note, pets are not permitted at Open Homes or Private Viewings.  It is the tenants

responsibility to check the Internet Capability prior to making an application to ensure the Internet Connection you

require is available, thank you. Please ensure all applicants have viewed the property before applying & that in the event

you are approved no further inspections will be arranged.Step into a near-new calibre of townhouse living.This striking

north-facing residence (with street frontage), boast high-quality low-maintenance premium finishes. From top-to-bottom,

inside and out, no detail has escaped the designer's attention.  High ceilings, zoned ducted air-conditioning, European

kitchen appliances and stone benchtops throughout deliver absolute luxury; while quality bi-fold doors and oversized

awning windows represent some of the standard upgrades.Matt black fixtures bring a contemporary edge to the timeless

neutral colour palette, with the spacious floorplan incorporating a decked and generously landscaped alfresco area.Take

advantage of this unique opportunity to inspect the exceptional finished designs and enjoy an outstanding lifestyle

location just moments from Carina's vibrant café and shopping precinct, restaurants, health and fitness amenities,

parkland and express bus transport.• Designer kitchen featuring SMEG appliances, abundant 2Pac cabinetry and stone

waterfall island breakfast bar• 3 luxuriously carpeted upstairs bedrooms; master with soaring cathedral ceilings, ensuite

and private balcony• Stunning fully-tiled bathrooms with designer fittings; downstairs guest powder room• Ducted

air-conditioning & ceiling fans throughout; feature timber staircase; upstairs study nook; designer lighting• Generous

internal European laundry; single remote integrated garage plus ample street parking• Engineered decking in the outdoor

area & on the balcony offer the aesthetic of timber minus the maintenance; plus custom commercial exterior finishes•

Fast, convenient access to Westfield Carindale, the Gateway, CBD, the Pacific and forthcoming public golf courses.


